
POPE'S CONDITION,
DOCTORS REPORT,

IS SATISFACTORY
Gradually Recovering His
'.f. Strength, While the

Fever Is Held
r ' - in Check ,-,":.

REST IN ARM CHAIR
CHEERS PONTIFF UP

With No Complications; the
Area of Bronchitis Will:

Soon Be Cleared

ROME, April 20.?50 much improve-
ment was found in the condition of the ,
pope by Doctors Marchiafavaand Amici|
->n their, visit to the sickroom this j
evening: that they did not consider 1-:
necessary to issue, a bulletin. The
morning: bulletin was as follows; 1

'For four days his holiness has had
no fever. . As a result of the ameliora- j
tion of the bronchia) affection the pope \u25a0
gradually |a recovering- his strength." ' j

Msr. Bressan." the pope's "secretary,
and Father Parolin, his nephew, cele-
brated mass today in the chapel ad-. Joining- the papal bedroom In the pres-
ence of Angelo , Sarto and the pope's
sisters and niece. «>^V-:-

' REASSURES HIS FRIENDS "

The pontiff is desirous that the mem-
bers of his family shall return to their
homes and has s requested them to reas-
sure his friends outside of Rome that; he hopes soon to resume --_ the regular
course of his life and receive the faith-
ful who come to Rome to ask for his

-blessing -. ~ ..i . , V\u03b3
The physicians have some fear that

this anxiety on the part of the pope
for work may have an unfavorable ef-

.' feet and constantly impress upon 1 him
I the necessity of patience and ; rest.

They have warned the attendants thatthey would * consider them responsible

I for any imprudence. :\: ,_ ' The pope, however, rose from bis
bed today : and remained ; for an hour
or more in an arm chair. This seemed
rather to cheer the pontiff up.
HOLDING FEVER IX CHECK '
" The physicians reported tonight that
the pope's . condition was satisfactory
and that the revival of his strength
\u25a0was progressing. They are now con-
vinced that they willIbe able ;to hold
his fever in check and that with ;no

{ complications ; the area of bronchitis
soon will be cleared up. *. "'

Cardinal Merry del Val. the papal
secretary of state, today received Car-
dinal Ferrata ? and gave him last in-
structions in the name of the pope re-
garding the eucharistic ceremonies. ,'

STATE TROOPS DELAYED
IN ATTACK ON QUAYMAS

Desultory Firing: Nark* Afisanlt On
Stronghold Occupied h>

-'"' Horrtn Force

j;i XOGAL.ES. Ariz., April 20.? Desultory
firing continued today between consti-

| tutionalists holding Kmpalme and the
\u25a0 Huerta garrison, entrenched ;at Guay-

mas. The exchange of shots was at
long range across the; bay. The con-

' centrated attack;> is not expected for
several days. State troops will be de-
layed in any general attack by nec-
essary repairs on the artillery employ-
ed in the recent attack on Naco, and
the .repairing of pieces captured from
the federals: at Naco. i; - /

Federal and state troops taken pris-
oners ine'dent to the battles at Nogales
pn<i Naco.. Sonora. ; remain >\u25a0 held ?\u25a0 by
(Jnited States troops \u25a0\u25a0 of the ? border :pa-
trol. * It was' said today that no order
for their, release , has been ' received
from "Washingrton. Contrary to reports
from Washington, the federal soldiers
here are being fed at the expense of
the Mexican government. ~ Returning
the federals" arms and iammunition to
-the; proper authorities, would arouse
complications, =it was "stated,

,
' as the

captured munitions are mixed. Several
persons claim authority to receive the
rifles and cartridges. "
MARX WILL MARRY THE

ORIGINAL OF NEGATIVE

If He Finds Her Wedding Bella Will|
c' Ring for Colorado Pho-

-.\u25a0»\u25a0- - \u25a0 \u25a0 >togrrapher

(Special Dispatch to Tbt Call) [ -GREELET. Colo., April- 20.?Follow-
o ing the publication of a story concern-

ing the negative of a girl ;he found
among /the pictures on his films. Leon

oe Marx received a telephone; message
a? noon today and left the ;city soon

o
8 after. Marx said he would .marry her j

if,he sould discover who she is.
? . Members of his family believe she

-CoJ into communication -'with him.
? Marx" found ~in his camera, ; which
\u25a0rf. iflsappeared for several days, the nega-
te tive of :;"a\, beautiful ;girl. The picture

showed her in nature's clothes, stand-

° ing before a table, admiring a rose.
°»Her features were partially ;hidden, but
' 'the contour :revealed a modern Venus. |

\u25a0 Marx did not tel! any one where he
* wan going, but said if he did not re-

* turn ~ for supper tonight his family j
should not be worried.

"?MOBS ATTACK MILITANTS

* LONDON, April, 20.?Only the protec-
tion afforded by large bodies of police
saved the militant suffragettes from

c the hands of angryi mobs today.' :
'.-.At ;Brighton the ~ suffragettes were

% chased - off the » esplanade. W They ; took
refuge; in a neighboring house. This
was surrounded by howling thousands,

? who; bombarded; the place with ~ stones
and smashed every =window, r

' In defiiance of the ban on meetings
in Hyde park, the Women's Social and
Political , union attempted to carry on
its propaganda vthere.

* Turf' and * stones were thrown, and
threatening- rushes were ; made toward

' women. :; .. ."..-... .. ... <'.;;.

'-' An infernal machine, bearing the
'..: .vords ,VVotes'.; for Women," v.-as dis-

covered in the, doorway of a news-
paper. - ' ' ~ \u25a0.\u25a0. _v \u25a0\u25a0__ \u25a0' ' \u25a0 ;.,.,. \

MINER IS KILLED BY AUTO

EUREKA. Cal.,/ April 20.?Albert Ol-
son, ,a mirier, 'wee Jkilled on : the \ county
load, between", Eureka and !Areata, ; this
afternoon by an automobile driven -by
Wesley Davis of Eureka. \u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0:'?

FORMER KING TO MARRY

v, BERLIN. April : ?It .was an-
nounced ':,. that 7 former King Manuel '-' of

rtugal is engaged to marry Princess
Augustine Victoria, daughter of Prince
Wilhelm of Hohenzollern. :r :^, { ;',

SIGN BALKAN ARMISTICE
CONSTANTINOPLE, April 20.?Dele-

Kates representing Turkey and all the
Balkan, allies with the exception of

\u25a0 Montenegro signed an armistice yester-
day in Bulair. ;'.

' - - ' <? 'A :\u25a0 \u25a0".\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0? \u25a0 \u25a0 ? \u25a0 : \u25a0 ?

WHIP MARVELS AT THE EMPRESS
<?\u2666? \u25a0*\u2666*> #?# <$\u2666:*> <£\u2666*> <§>\u2666£> <£\u2666»

Vaudeville Acts as Cartoonist Sees Them

At the Empress theater ' this week are The Waytes"; William and Marion, whip marvels; Agnes
Kayne, comedienne; John Kenney and Frank Hollis, "the original college boys"; 25 hoys and girls
in "Twenty Minutes at the Chickens' Ball"; A I Lewis and company in "The New Leader"; De-
vere, Herman and Stone, the cabaret trio; three beauties in an aerial \ performance, and two moving
pictures.

F. P. McfiOWAN, MARINE,
WHO WILL CLAIM ESTATE

SPIRITUALIST'S
SON IS SUSPICIOUS

Alonzo Thompson Jr. Asks
- Why Attorneys Probated

Will in Another State
I
\u25a0 '? .' -\u25a0 "\u25a0-:,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ? . ?? '. \u25a0
(Special Dispatch to ,The Call) ;.. . \u25a0 .

DENVER, April 20.?One of the at-
torneys who went east with ; the *; body

and will of Alonzo Thompson is now on
his way back to .Denver from Chat-

tanooga, Term.. : with a certified copyl
of " the *will:in ; his possession. He will'\u25a0
file the document with the clerk of the
county court here on Tuesday. >/- -

"I wont believe a thing in this mat-
ter until the ; certified copy ofJ Mr.:Thompson's will\has ibeen filed, and ili
can see its Jterms with |my own J eyes," i
said W. T. Rogers, attorney or?Alonzo
Thompson Jr. "Ifteverything is just 1
as ; these attorneys are reporting to be

,;
in their telegrams, why did \u25a0 they slip
away * from Denver, defying the orders j
of the court, to probate this will in an-
other state? Why didn't they act open-
ly? I am r still convinced that there is
something wrong somewhere."

r-'v:'.-,'.' :\u25a0"_?. ??"___ '", '\u25a0---,--\u25a0\u25a0-?\u25a0'-- \u25a0 ?
VETERANS' BENEFIT, -

|-; United Spanish War Veteran* |will
jgive!a benefit affair Saturday afternoon

\u25a0at Shell Mound park to raise funds to 1
imeet the additional expense incurred in
the completion of the National Maine
monument to be dedicated in JJtw York j
iMemorial day " ' '^»?^

M'GOWAN GOES
EAST TOR ESTATE

Marine Obtains Furlough to

: Claim $75,000 Estate Left
, by His Father

MARE , TSIAnD. AprilH 20.?Francis
Patrick \u25a0, McGowan, heir ,to a $75,000;
estate left by his father in New York,

is now speeding on his way east, where

on his arrival powerful influences_ will
probably assist him to get his dis-
charge from the United States marine
corps, of-' which he has been a member
since last -November.

?

:\u25a0 > McGowan up to last week was an
jobscure: marine attached the the I Mare
i Island barracks, .'; until lie was dis-
S covered by The* Call to be the",'* only

? son of the rich;New-York alderman.
C- YoungiMcGowari; received word ithat
the r' Lincoln ; Trust company of New
York was ;looking?; after his interests
in Xhis father's estate and yesterday

he .; was J. granted '»: 30 ">\u25a0 day s' 'liberty to
visit his home.".' ; \ V

The /elder .*McGowan '\u25a0;had *a'| peculiar

\ idea in regard ?to the marine/ corps in
view of the fact ; that he stated in his
will that his son must leave the service
at once to receive; a share of the estate.

' "Dad was one of J the beet men s,who,
ever lived." said , young: McGowan. "He
was loved by all who 'knew him, and
he madei a »name for himself-* In poli-

f tics when :;:hej was president of the
board of aldermen In the j McClelland
administration. *" ;'.:;, ," ; ,\
';;*YoungfMcGowan praised the ( manner
in <; which he was treated ;; by Colonel
l>. "U*. T. Waller, U. S. M. C, com-
mandant of the marine barracks, when
he requested '; leave to go to *New,'1York
to settle his estate. '. McGowan said that when he shipped
iin Spokane last November # that a
cousin, D. Dwyer, who 1; was formerly a
student in a military ; school, enlisted

!with him. -K'l Dwyer is now on duty at
the Iyard as a private lin the United;
States marine corps "5and is highly
pleased:* over ? his krelatives' good for-

*tune. Dwyer? expects to .-> gosto I;the
Philippines .: on '"< the ': next ; transport,
where he will serve the next threeyears.

RIVER LEVEES BREAKING
MisHinafppl Pound* Down Rank* '; and

Floods f iMterlor "\u25a0 Laade
MEMPHIS, Term., April 20.?Mississ-

ippi ":river v levees on " both sides ;of thewaterway south of Helena, Ark., ? col-
lapsed today under the pounding Jof the
flood. A private levee at Ward's lake.
In Coahoma county, Mississippi, gave
way today. About 4.000 acres of farm-
ing , land will be flooded. The 600 In-
habitants all reached places of safety.
At all other points the embankments
are reported holding. North of Mem-
phis the river will return to its hanks
this week.

WILL REMAIN MOBILIZED
"Until ('mm; Are Removed,*

,
Sara

Major General Wood
GALVESTOX, Tex., "April 20.?Major

General Leonard Wood, J chief of staff,
declared tonight that the second di-
vision of the United fStates farmy will
remain mobilized i>;at ;.; Galveston and
Texaa City "until the causes of the mo-
bilisation are removed.". . . , .

FIRST MOTOR CAR CHURCH
Donated by" Callforn Inn In Memory of

Her lliiMbnnd, CHICAGO, April 20? The first motor
car church 'to*be -? used by a religious
society In.America was dedicated to its
purpose today on a lawn of St. Xavier's
academy by Rig-ht Rev. D. J. Dough-
erty,r bishop off Jaro. Philippine islands. ]

\u25a0 The car is called St. Peter's Motor !,
chapel, and was donated by a Call-' ,:
forriia< woman in memory, of , her hue- 'band. 4The equipment will be shipped j
to ;Brownsville, Tex., i and ,: two oblate I
fathers -will take it through the south-
west for the next year. \u25a0 \u25a0' "'\u25a0\u25a0'~;.. A huge tent, carried on its top, sur-
rounds the . car when; it is used as a 'church and seats 200 persons. I

WOMAN EXPLAINS
SMITH'S SUICIDE

Mrs. Simpson Thinks Broker

Ended Life Through
Fear of Jail

OAKLAND. April ?What is prob-
ably the motive for the suicide of Dv
Ray Smith, the broker who yesterday
took his life :in his Broadway office,

was revled today '.by ; Mrs. 'Ada I*

Simpson of the Peralta apartments,
who said ,

that Smith was short Lin his
accounts with her. Mrs. Simpson could
not give the amount of her loss ,. ? .

The money was invested in a mine

in Sierra ' county, ? into which . Smith
poured $70,000 in the last three or four
years, said Mr.«. Simpson. y'\u25a0 -; t>-: That Smith's appropriations' from the
funds of Mrs. Simpson were numerous
and i extended over a period \of at least
a year was another statement of Mrs.
Simpson, -who went to a great deal of

.trouble V'to -;reimburse * herself J* from
Smith's family. That he killed him-. self because ?he ; feared; she would ; start
criminal proceedings against him is her
belief. . - \u25a0
?i Smith had free control '. of.'much of
Mrs. Simpson's capital at times. About
a year ago she 5 let him 'have r between

:%1 5,000 and $20,000 to invest for her,
:she said. Since then he has handled
many other sums, from which he has
abstracted amounts of varying:. size, she
said. ?:-*;\u25a0 :'':'-v.?'\u25a0';. \u25a0.\u25a0"^?'?.\u25a0'.?;-!-;?\u25a0'? ?%'\u25a0\u25a0': '\u25a0-.'* t \u25a0\u25a0; :-; ?- ,\u25a0

"All I can say is that my loss will,reach into the thousands of dollars,"
said Mrs. Simpson. "I made great ef-

Iforts ito obtain 1 the jreturn of;my money
after I found it was gone, but I never
succeeded In getting a cent. -J Smith told
me he had a son, Carlin Smith, a broker
in J Los Angeles, who was worth $100,-
--000. and ; that if I would write to him
he might aid his father in straighten-
ing up matters. ,1 did write to ,him, but
received no reply."' J' ', -'\u25a0;.:: '""^-^'\u25a0\u25a0jlv^-
:-., Mrs. Frank ; Braun, 2547 Piedmont
avenue, iBerkeley, was another client of
Smith:' and had ;v known him for ten
years. "s Mrs. ,Braun eaid that nearly ": all
of? Smiths money went into his home,
as he told 1? her recently *that he had
spent $70,000 since he acquired it. She

asked him one day whether It was a
paying proposition and he clapped his
hand to his head and muttered:

"My God! I should say not." »; The funeral ;\u25a0; of; Smith willIbe held at
10:30 o'clock tomorrow morning from
undertaking parlors in . Eighteenth
street, and the jbody will be cremated
in the Oakland crematory. yAn inquest
will be held Wednesday.J:: :

HOMESTEAD BILL
A TAX SHAKEUP

Exemption Measure Will
f ? Leave Some Sections With-

out Assessment Roll

f SACRAMENTO, April 20.?State Con- |
troller Nye has obtained ; reports; from
assessors > all over the state ;. showing
the J effect % upon Ithe l"county, city *and
town tax ? rolls ;of the \u25a0 constitutional
amendment 4 introduced *;by Asseblyman I
"Weidon of Mendocino exempting ,home-
steads from taxation tto , the extent 5 of
$1,000. The 1; amendment has \u25a0 already
passed the assembly. .", * , ?"'

-*
?*\u25a0

Mr. Nye makes no personal comment. I
but \u25a0' the reports -indicate that the j
amendment, if adopted, will cause an j
enormous g shrinkage X-; in v*the V4 taxable
property ,of the state. v v'; ; \ \~rf-|E.v W.;4,Hopkins. Los 'Angeles county
assessor, writes J that the valuation *'In
that tcounty would be reduced not less
than * $100,000,000. " ' -"Whole townships and road districts
would hardly f have an assessment left
in them," declared ?HJvsC- : Schroedefv
county assessor of Nevada county. ':.;.;,

,'\u25a0'?'»' John Gintin, £ assessor of San : Fran-
cisco, reports fthat it would apply to
24.100 homes in that city. V '[''.

TURNVEREINS IN DRILLS

. The Mission Turnverein, assisted by
the San Francisco and Eintracht Turn-
vereins, gave >a" gymnastic demonstra-
tion and ball last night in ; its hall in
Eighteenth street for the benefit of the
prize team which will represent the
local J German society at *the | Bundes-
turnfest in Denver. Boys' and girls'
classes - went through > their exercises,
athletic \u25a0 events being interspersed with
musical numbers. i\ '?\u25a0 \u25a0 ' ' ' f

... \u25a0 .' \u25a0 '.-\u25a0.\u25a0 . . " i \u25a0 \u25a0 -.??.??\u25a0-? ,- v ..-. ?)\u25a0,.;\u25a0 . \u25a0.?\u25a0;.\u25a0\u25a0 ~r .:\u25a0\u25a0, \u25a0 . ii. - , i.
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I Keep myname out I
H of the paper; , said I
I the magnate to the 1
I reporters--andthey n
I did, just as if §
I thought he meant it. I
I lhcOmitted Name ifr I
I tiieMayAmericaix I
I Magazine ? ? ? I

\u25a0H\u03bc. .^? Embodiment of Parity

EFFICIENCY : V\ . I'j' ~
IN THE OFFICE b
[ The office supplies of the business
I * Iman }are part fof * his Iequipment
,essential to expedition, and :| e*n-
i ciency. . / 'BOf the » thousand and *.one stv.lngß

I , he requires when he needs them

* \u25a0'; he wants them v badly. To meet =I :;r immediate ; and ;" very geneA-al de-
.4 mands ]we ? carry ;a 'stock 'of% office

.supplies .in great , vaxltf.y, both
-wholesale; and retail- -

COPPER PLATE
ENGRAVING- y v

'\u25a0.'yfj-'lUt *,uV.« send 'you jfsamples >? and
;« ';prices ofr our r finer; engraving of, wedding * announcer nents. , invita- 'K'jfl tions and - visiting cards. The i
';; ; work "is v- high ? cla; js'*; and : proper: in form. - ' \u25a0 /, \u25a0,1 \u25a0..-.\u25a0.,- ';,--;..,\u25a0-.

WE ARE
PICTURE FRAJjIERS

"We do the Ifn* arest .business in"
\:W: the city -in > this line, beoause of;

v; the fine character of v our work,
\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0;> the great » stop k vof\u25a0 our picture]

frame; molding 3 and the - expert
lyf knowledge :of/ our ;salespeople:: f s;

X Trunks. , - Suit i; Cases. ?'Travel ing
;.;'»? Bags. : Artist 9 nd Architects' Ma-
X, terials. China Painting i Supplies,
-.>- Outdoor Sket< hlng Outfits. f - ?

SANBORNi,VAIL&CO.
/ ;? . ' WholeiM lie and Retail

755-765 Miss ion bet. 3d and 4th
-"[' "- '

\u25a0"""' " ""__'"' -^

I Pfi #ifIfI'l

\u25a0 .\u25a0Ufljß
irirwAsii

DENTIST
HIEWES BUILDING '""}

S. W. \u25a0 COR. SIXTH AND MARKET "1
Hog» », 9 to 5| Sunday*, 9 to la >'


